
The question recurring shall the main ' Harrisburg, Jan. 23, 1141
question be now put lit was decided in T. H.CRENIER, Esq.
the affirmative, yeas 19, nays 14, and the ()ran Stu:—'fl,,
resolution passed second reading by the ,

~House of Representatives have rejectedfollowing vote. Yeas 28, nays 4.
The resolution now coining up for final the districting bill prepared by the com•

passage, a motion was made by Mr. mittee of the House. The Senate bill was
Champneys,again to go into committee of then tried and also rejected. Then De-
the whole for the purpose. of amendment 'fords bill came up for debate--manyThe amendments were submmitted and

iamendments were offered•—much debateread after some debate, the subject was
postponed for the purpose of having the and some asperity was exhibited. Thel
amendments printed. previous question was called, carried and

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. the bill has just passed the House by a
To

f Philade day,lphia,Mr.Hsubmitted a
ancock, from joinhttresole county .majoritymtof three or four. It is not proba •

lion directing the Atorney General to pro- ble in my opinion that it will pass the Sen-,
cure a writ of Quo warranto against ate—ln it our district is composed of
young Mr. Porter, Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin and Clinton,, _
Philadelphia, to ascertain his right legally not Quite so bad as the committee's bill.'
to act as Sheriff. This is a very proper • . • I frr It is said that Jersey girls and Jre,It will notbe possible to get the Executivemovement. If Mr. P. is not legally the Fey horses are very unlike—fora wonder!
Sheriff he is endangering the safety of sanction to a law that will do better for The horses are shy, skittish, and hard to
property to the amount of millions. us. catch—the girls are tame as kittens and

The infamous b ill districting the State Very respectfully yours, drc. .hold as lions. They flock round a fellow
for members of Congress repot tad by Mr. like sheep round a salt trough, and can't

--------- -
-•

Elwell was neg ttived in committee ofthebedriven off with club., The Ne w York
HOregon Territory.

it hole, and the House sustained a report Morning Chronicle said that.
to that effect 50 to 46.
• This is a quietus to that infamousbill,

A Nine RZADIZcO.—A Deacon not re•
markable for good eye sight,once in giv-
en;; out a Psalm, for the congregation to

sing, when he came to the lines:

SENATE,
fraincsdap, Jan. £5, 1843.

On motion of Mr. Penniman, the Ap-
portionment billoiividing the state into
Congressional districts, was taken up.

The bill passed committee and was'
taken up on second reading but wee sub-
sequently postponed, without any progress
having beer, made.

On motion of Mr. Crab!), the bill to
abolish the Courtof General Sessions was
taken up. It was immediately taken out

I committee and came up on second
fending. The first section passed when

Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr. Deford reported a Congressional

Apportionment bill. A motion was made
to make it tile order of to-morrow. 'l' his
was objected to aril Saturday was named.
It was decided to make it the order for
Saturday next.

The bill reducing the number of Canal
Commissioners and providing for their
election by the legislature, and for the
curtailment of the expenses of the Canal
board, then came up in order. On motion
of Mr. Roumlort, the first section was so
amended as to make the election of Com-
missioners take place 10 days after its
passage, and the section as amended was
adopted.

A debate sprung up on a resolution
made by Mr. Lowry to amend the third
section, to the dim, that no officer ap-
pointed by the Canal Commissioners,shall
receive pay for more than one office at
one time. After this ameinlment had
been somewhat modified, on the sugges-
tion of Mr. Hinchman it was adopted.

"The Eastern sages shall come in,
With messages of grace,"

put the audience into a roar of laughterlby calling out in a loud voice,
" The Eastern Stages shall come in
With sausages and grease."

The Oregon Territory, as claimed by
the United States,extends from the Rocky
Mountains west ef the Pacific Ocean, and
front the 42d degree ofnorthlatitude to the
parallel of 45 degrees and 40 minutes. It
contains within its limits some six hun-
dred thousand square miles—an extent of
territory greater than one-fourth of the
whole area of the United States. To give
some adequate idea of the immense coun-
try thus embraced, it is only necessary to
state that it exceeds in size the united ter-
ritory of the nineteen states of Maine,
New Hampshire,Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North and South
Carolinia, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, and Tennessee ; and is nearly
five times as great as the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland. It posses-
ses a rich and fertile soil, and an agreea-
ble climate ; is well watered by noble
streams, and has a sea coast on the Pacific
ocean of nearly a thousand miles in length
—bout equal to the Atlantic coast front
Boston to Savannah. From the 42d to
the 49th parallel latitude, the claim or
the United States does not admit of ques-
tion; and by treaty with Russia, the north
line is fixed at 54 degrees and 40 minutes,
so far as that power is concerned.

SENATE.
Thursday, Jan. 26, 1843.

Mr. M'Cully front the Committee on
Finance, repot led the resolutions for can•
c. fling the relief notes, with amendments.

The report provides for cancelling
SIUO,OOO on the 51st inst. and $lOO,OOO

the first day of March and every month
'h..reafter, until the is hole issue of relief

• toe destroyed.
Lie motion pending was to go into
.alittee of the whole for the purpose of
r tog the report of the committee or

Various amendments were proposed,
licit were discussed at length, and all

either withdrawn or voted down, except
ne offered by Mr. Iluddleson, directing

the State Treasurer to publish an official
statement of the amount of notes cancell-
ed monthly, stating the bank from which
they were issued, in two papers in liar-
ri,burg.

The motion to go into committee of the
whole was agreed to, yeas 28, nays 5.

The report of the committee as amen-
ded was then adopted in committee, and
the resolution passed final reading. Yeas
SO, Nays S.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAI IVES.
Mr. Karns presented a petition for a

new county out of parts of Bedford and
Huntingdon counties.

Mr. Pottieger one for the repeal of the
law abolishing imprisonmentfor debt.

Mr. Sipes one for a change in the law'
relative to Common Schools. Also, one
against the division of Bedford county.

Br. M'Culloch six petitions praying for
a new county out of parts of Bedford and
Huntingdon, to be called Blair.

Mr. M'Williams three of similar im- 1
port. Also, one against allowing travel-'
ling on the canals of the Commonwealth
no the Sabbath. Also, one relative to

at ern licenses. Also, one for a railroad
• I 101 l idaysburg to Bennington.

Br. Blair, one for the repeal of the law
.i:,shing imprisonment for debt.

M'Williams reported a bill for a
• -.iv county out of parts of Huntingdon
.01 Bedford.

Cite bill providing for the removal of
lie Seat of Justice of Columbia county,

from Danville to Bloomsburg, came up
on second reading and passed. It then
came upon transcribingfor a third reading.

Mr. Illetord moved its postponement,. .

The Black Tongue.

AWFVl.—There are said to be two
Scripture proofs that females do not go to
Heaven! First, [Rev. zit, 1] ^ And
there appeared a great wonder in heaven ;

a woman:" Second, [ib, virt. 1]
' 1 There WrIS silence in heaven fur the
apace of hall an hour!"

MAZI.I-',.IED,
On Sunday evening the 29th January inst.,

by F. B. Wallace, Esq. Mr. JAMES CLARK,
to Miss ROSANNA!! HASKINS, all of HURIi/Ig-
don county.

A fearful epidemic prevails in the vicin-1
ity of Ballston, N. Y., of which many per. I
sons have died. A correspondent of the
Boston Mail, writing of the disease says :
—"lt sometimes commences with a swell.
Inv, of the gland of the throat, but :nose
generally, I believe with a soreness at the'
lower extreinity or .I.OOlS' of the tongue.
The tongue soon becomes swelled to an
enormous size, and, unless soon relieved,
begins to turn black, very nearly resem-
bling mortification, which soon causes
death. I believe there has been scarcely
a case where a person survived the disease,
after the blackness began to set in upon the
tongue."

Recently, by the Rev. Mr. Satterfl eld,
Mr. JAMES liostsox, of Frankstown town-
ship, Huntingdon county,to Miss ELISABETH
CANAN, of Mercer county, Pa.

which was not agreed to. A debate sprung
l• up at this stage of the proceedings which

lasted until the hour of adjournment au ,.
dyed. The House therefore adjourned
whilst Mr Snyder had the door.

There is an opening for some body,"
as the Kentuckian said, when a crorko-
dile expanded his jaws and looked lion-

On Tuesday the 17th inst., 1•y the Rev,
Wm. J. Gibson, Mr. DAVID ARMSTRONG,
of Blair township, to Miss MARGARET ROB-
isow, of Frankstown township.

At Milton on Thursday the 12th inst., by
the Rev. George Hildt,J. W. WRIGHT, M.
1).. of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co. Pa.,
to Miss ANNA MATTUEA GRIER, at the for-
mer place.

On Wednesday the 11th inst., JOSEPH S.,
son of John Bnel, of Hollidaysburg—aged
18 months and 18 days.
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WHIATFLOUR, perbbl. - -
- 113,87 i

RYP: MEAL, do. - - - - 2,75
Conx do. do. - - - - - 2,25
WaB4T, prime Penna. per bush. - - 80

do. SAithern, do. - - - 73
RYE do. - •

• 66
CORN, yellow, do. -

- - 42~,,

FASRION3 FOR JANCARY.---Ear dropsl
are much worn by the ladies, and drops 1at the nose by small children. Cardinals)
are more in fashion than the cardinal
virtues. Dresses are now made fuller
behind than we ever saw themberme, and
it is quite a pleasant morning's excursion
to circumnavigate a full belle. Sacksore
the walking costume of the gentlemen—-
whether given to them by the ladies or not,
we cannot say. Gentlemen's boots are,
now made too small for the feet—so much
so that in some cases the toes peep thro'
them. Feathers and jewels are much in
vogue, and much credit is given to the
ladies for their taste in these particulars.
Thin shoes for walking are an article of
general constmptios with our young
misses.

"Tar, KNYSTONII. "- It was the elo-
quence ofHenry Clay, that called Penn•
Sylvania the "Keystone of the federal
Arch!' She has worn the name in irk.
umph. given by a political opponent;
while the locos have spoken of her dig.
respectfully and kit an assurance that
she would always go " without greasing,"
when the party reins were placed upon
her.

do. - white, do. - - - 38

IOATS,%Villain% in Ids.
do. - - 23

20
lialtimor ,.

WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - -
- $3,87;

WHEAT, per bush. - -
- 83

CORN, yellow, do. -
- - - 50

do. white, do.
ltrz. dn.
(),‘Ts. do.
WHISKEY, in bbls. Pittsburgh.
FLOUR, per bid.
WHEAT, per bush.
Rye., do. 35
OATS, do.
Coax. do.
WHISKEY, per gal.

THE GEORGIA ELECTION.—The Whig
majority in this State at the recent elec-
tion will reach 4000 votes! A pretty
good beginning for New Year's Day—the
election having been held on Monday the
2nd inst. If Miller will be good enough
to put off the end of the world one year
longer, the way we will flog the Loco Po.
cos will be a small caution to them through-1
out eternity! By the way, the Loco'
Focos have not heard a word from this
election—judging from the expres•ive
silence of their newspapers, Perhaps the,
poor dear souls are afraid of frightening
Amos KENDALL'S children again!— York
Republican.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B virtue of a writ of Fifri Facias

issued nut of the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county, and to the

directed, will be sold at public sale at
the Court House in the borough and coun-
ty nt Iluntmgdon on Monday the 6th day
of March next, at to O'clock A. M., the
following described real property, viz :

All that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in the township of Cromwell in
Said county, bounded by lands of the heirs
of D. (Negate on the north, and on the
south-east and west by the Aughwick
creek, containing 13 acres, more or less;
on which is erected the Aughwick Forge,
with the buildings, improvements, water
power and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, or in any wise appertaining or there.
with used or enjoyed—

Moo, all that other piece or parcel of
land situate in the said township of Crom-
well, bounded by lands of John Flasher
and David Colegate's heirs, containing
acres more or less, together with the priv•
ilege ofkeeping up the dam on the Au;;11•
wick creek at the Aughwick Forge 6 feet
6 inches high from the low water mark, to
the top of the dam and to raise the water
to that height and no higher.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of George W.
Pennock.

A NAUGHTYRASCAL.--President Hous-
ton, 01 Texas, is accused of corresponding
clandestinely with Mexico, misappropria-
ting the public funds, purlonging sundry,
acts ofLegislature, approprtai i 100,000
acres of land, &c. Grape misdeeds in
some countries,!—Sprit of Ike Times.

Will the times tell us how much Presi•
dent Houston,--supposing these charges
to be true—is worse than " lumber spec-
ulators" in Pennsylvania I--liar.

"Great cry and little Wonl,"as the Devil
said, when he shaved the rig.

By
JOHN SHAVER Shrf.

February 1, 1843.

NOTICE.
TopoTicE is hereby given, that the fol
AA lowing described property was, on the
16th day of January, A. D. 1843, sold at
Constable's Sale, as the property of Philip
Courter, of Franklin township, and bought
by the subscribers, and the property has
been left in the hands of the said Philip
Courter, to be used by him, and to be deli-
vered up to the subscribers whenever de-
manded, vie:

15 acres of wheat, one wood sled and
double trees, 1 heiffer, 1 black cow, 2 shotes,
1 sow and 4 pies, 1 plough, 1 harrow, 5

horses, with their gears, 1 waggon and wag-
gon bed, and 1 riding saddle.

S. MILES GREENE,
J. H. DORSEY,

Trading under the firm of
S. MILES GREEN Et CO.

Barree Forge, Jan.l7, 1843.

JUSTICES' BLANKS for sale at
this Office.

-LANK BONDS—Judgment and cuss•
moss—farsale at tan% Mize.

ORPHANS' COURT SALES
fr);,Y virtUe Of an order of the Orphans'
4h Court of the county of Huntingdon,

will be exposed to sole by public vendue or
nut cry, on the premeses, on Saturday the
18th day of February next, A. D. 1843, the'
real estate late of Nicodemus Benson, late.
of Tod township, in said county, dec'd., be-
ing a certain messuage, tenement, and tract
of land srmate in said township, adjoining
lands of John Hare Powell on the north,
Matthew 'l'euman on the south east, and
land ofAbraham Beyer, and land belonging
Ito John P. Snare on the west, containing

128 ACRZIS,
be the same more or less. about fifty acres
of which are cleared with a cabin house and
a stable thereon erected, (excepting about
half an acre whichwas sold by said Benson
in his lifetime ;) being part ofa larger tract
of land surveyed on a warrant in the name
of Horatio Clark.

TERMS OF SALE :—One third part oil
the purchase money to be paid on the con-
firmation of thesale, and the residue thereof
in two um], annual payments thereafter,
with interest , to he secured by the bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. of
said day.

Attendance will be given by
JOHN P. SN A

Adm'rs. of N. Benson dec'd.
Jan. 18, 1843.—t5.
administrator's 'Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es

Jig tateof Jacob Hess, late of the borough of
Huntingdon,Huntingdon c,unty, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

CHARLES S. BLACK, Adm'r.
Jan. 18, 1843.-6t.

Snyder's regetable Concrete.
girt do certify that my wifewas afflicted for
4dl, some time with a very severe cough,
with a pain in the breast, and after many
other remedies had failed 1 was induced to
procure a bottle of J. Snyder's Vegetable
(2oncrete, and she was per reedy restored by
the use of part of a bottle full.

HUGHKELLEY,
For sale by Jacob Snyder, Hollidaysburg.
Jan. 18, 1843.

V(IST received, and for sale, wholesale
'JP and retail, a large supply of Doctor

istar's Balsam of Itild Clierry —nl=o,
Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon Dreg
Store

Tl4Ol. READ
LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay
of Execution, under the new law, just

'printed, and far sale, at this eace.

:Ius:rec eived 50 kegs of " Pure %% hueII Lend" in oil, and a general assort-
ment of Nails, which will be sold at low
prices. WILLIAM DORRIS.

Washington Grays.
mERSONS desirous of beco-
iK" ing members of the Wash-

„” ington Grays of the borough oil
If untingdon, will make applica-'

~_ lion to either of the following
, •: ,tamed gentlemen, they. being a
'
•

., 1,4...
~

~„ committee of investigation.
ALF.X. POR f,
AND. HARRISON,
A, DEFFENBAUGIi.

4 N. R. The company will
meet for drill everyevening

at 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is reques•
ted of all the members.-----

I. V. CULIN,
in behalfof the company.

Feb. 1, 1943

List of Jurorsfor nn adjourned Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Hunting-
don, on thefirst Alonday (and 6th day)
of March, A. D. 1843

Allegheny township—William Launce,
James Huchison, Joel kibbony, George W.
M'Bride.

Antes—Samuel Young, William Green,
Joseph Hagerty, Jr., John M'Glathery, Ja-
cob Stevens.

Barree—Samuel Steffcy.
Blair—Joseph Hammer, Samuel Barr,

Henry Learner, Robert Lytle, Jr., Paul
Graff, John Kinports.

Cromwell— Alvah Chilcoat, John Har-
mon.

! Henderson—Daniel G.Nash, John Good-
man.

„Morris—ThomasDonnally.
Porter—Thomas Whittaker.
Snyder—John T. Matthias.
Springlield—Ephraim Kyler, Andrew

Swoope.
Tyrone—Edward Conrad.
Union—Abraham Myerly.
Warriorsmark—Abeclnego Stevens, Esq.

Henry Beck. l'eter Grazier.
West—John Hewit,William Beyer, Jacob

Ebberly, Joseph Reed.
Wooilberry—Thumas Smith, Edward

M'Kiernan.

ervitauto Court *ate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of the county of Huntingdon the fol-'
lowing real estate formerly of John Wheel-
and, late of Franklin township, in the said
county of Huntingdon, dec'd., will be sold at

ptmlic vendee, on the premises, on Wednes-
day the Ist day of March next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon.

Two contiguous tenements or tracts of
land situate In the siid twonsltip ofFranklin,
in the county of Huntingdon. One thereof
adjoining lands of John & George Shoenber-
ger—the heirs of William Ingram and oth-
ers, containing

119 ACRES,
more or less, The other thereof adjoining
theabove mentioned tract, containing

80 AC aES,
and allowance more or less—about one hun-
dred and twenty-five acres of which are
cleared and in a state of ctiltiVation, with a

LOG hOUSE, •-•

IR;
Frame Barn, and other buildings thereon
erected. the whole being occupied and used
as one Farm and being the same tract or
parcel of land conveyed by a certamThorpas
Ewing tothe said John Wheeland deed.,
dated 3d April 1840, recorded hi Huntingdon
county in Deed Book B, No. 2 page 368.

The terms and cdhditions will he made
known at the time and place of sale by.

GEORGE JACK,
DAVID HARPSTER, Mers:

of the said John Wheeland, dec'd.
By the Court

JOHN REED, Clerk.
January 25, 1843,—t5. •

LAST NOTICE!!
LOOK OUT!!!

persons indebted to the Estate cc
4 962, Aaron Burns, late of Williamsburg,
either by note bond,or book account are le-
quested Lo make payment on or before the
hrst day nt March next. The times are
tight, but necessity conipelsils to close the
accounts of the estate, and we are determin-
ed to do so. We hope that no one, who
knows himselfto be indebted, will neglect
this notice, as we will he forced in add costs
it it is not attended to. No further indul-
gence will be given to any one.

d7- Wheat or flour will be taken at Mar.;
,letPrice.

J. S. P. HARRIS. Adm'rsALEXANDER M'KAMFV, 3
Williamsburg, Jan. ]B, 1843.

RUNAWAY APPRENTICE,
ID UN away .lirim the subs144

cri-
ber, residing in Burning-

ham, on the 3rd of December
last, an indented apprentice to
the Shoemaking business, na-•
med

JOHN HAMILTON,
He had on when he left the subscriber, a
gray cassinet coat and pantaloons, a black
bat—he is 14 or 15 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8
inches high, and slow in motion. All per-
sonsare hereby cautioned against harboring
or trusting the said apprentice.

JOSEPH HUGENTUGLER.
lan. 18, 1843.-3t.

A LIST OF' LETTERS
Remaining inthe Post Office atHuntingdon,

Pensylvania, January lot 1843.
Ackquith John Mowery C harles
Barrack Henry M'Graw Daniel
Brofey Miss MargaretMarshall William
Britt John Morgan Isaac
Brown William M'Crum David
Bumgardner Benj. M'Carthy H. L.
Corbin Mary Moore Rev. John
Clarke T. H. Mess G Thomas
Crull James Powel De Veaux
Cord J. M. Esq. Puk R. George
Dodson John Rogers Jacob
Fellows A. M. Read William
Foose J. Rupert Samuel
Green Charles 2 Ramear L. Alphouse
Gorsuch Mrs. MatildaShoemaker Elisha
Hastings George Simpson James ridge
Hymes William Shunbrugh Casper
Ingram Thos. SchrinerSamuel
Kintzlo John SniderJohnForgeman
Lytle Miss Mary Strafford Diana
Leas Christian Taylor I John
Lyntli Charles Thompson E. John
Mon George Atlm'rsThnmpson Miss Cath.
Miller Jacob Toms C
M'Cain James VVilkee Alexander
Moore James Jr. Worner Philip

Persnns enquiring for letters in the above
list, please say advertised.

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
Hnntingdon Jan. 11, 1843.
Administrators/ Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate cf Charles Nash, late of the bo-
n ugh of Huntingdon tlec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
'indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hating
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settl-ment without delay.

December 21, 18.14)12,1-16t1ASH, Adm'r,,T
ROCKDALE FOUNDRY.

RHE subscriber would respectfully in-
form tnecitizens of Huntingdon and the

adjoining counties, that he still continues to
c:irry on business at the Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to execute all
orders in his line, of the best materials andworkmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep ennstantiy.on hand stows ofevery description, such as
eoOttiltZ, etlt %nate,

Parlor Coal,Rotary Cooking,
and Wood Stoves :

Wilful:oton Voullito,
Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind ofcastings necessary for for-
ges, mills or machinery of any description ;
wagon boxes of all descriptions, ect. , which
can be had on as good terms as they con be
had at any other foundry in the county or
state. Remember the Rockdale Foundry.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Jan. 11th 1843.

Natter.
[Reale of Henry Neff, dec'd.]

The snbscribcrs, Administrators of the
said estate, hereby notify all persons inter-
ested, thatone or more of the said Adminis-
trators will at all times be in Alexandria
for the purpose of settling up the said estate,
from this date until the Ist day of April
next, after which time nofurther indulgence
can be given.

Those who cannot raise money to pay off
are required to give their notes or due hills.
Settlement must he effected.

DANIEL NEFF%
ALEXANDFR STITT, Adm'rs,
JACOB HERNCANE,. .

Alexandria, January 4, 1841—

WidiniiaiSiratOrS7 Mince.
EFFERS of administration on the
estate of Eli M'lmin, late of Dublin

township Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay.

ELIZABETH M'LAIN,I Ada*,WM. APLAIN, Jr.
Dec. 28, 1842. 6t

-IVA. WE. GWVINPIZa
OULD inform hisfriends and the pub-
lie, that he has removed to the new

'house, on the corner immediately above his
former residence in Main street. Where'
he can at all times be found, by those who
desire his professional services.

Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1842.

To Old or New Subscribers to Ondey's
Lady's Bonk.

SPLENDID OFFER !!

Any person wishing to subscribe to this
magnificent Work, which contains the
only true fashion plates- —the hest Mez-
zotint and Line Engravings in the coon-
try—who will remit to the publisher three
Dollars, will be furnished with the Bonk
one year. and a copy gratis of Gony's
CELEBRATED CEETIIE TABLE ORNAMENT
which contains 13 splendid !Mezzotint
Line and Stipple Engravings and a Lace
Pattern. The price of the Centre Table
Ornament separate, is sl.

Any old subscriber sending three dot-
, tars in advance, will receive credit for one
year, and a copy of "Gody't Centre Table
lOrnatnent."

Any two subscriber., old nr new, ciuh-
bing together and remitting fire dollars in
advance, will receive one copy of the s-
bove•mentioned Ornament.

It is to be distinctly understood that in
all MPS the postage must be paid, or the
letters franked, on all orders.

Address L. A. conE•.Y
Publisher's Hall, 101 Chestnut at., Phil

ninistrator,i Aorta'.
jETICP.RS of administration on the

A estate of William Logan, late of
West township, (near Petersburg.) ifun.
tingildn county, dec'd., have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them prop.
erly authenticated for settlement without
delay.

JAMES LOGAN, Adin'r.
Dec. 21, 1842,-6t. pd.

Executor's Notice.
Le sn t,°teTsitaCmEenistarhyeroenbythgei wiliititanLdettertes-

tament of Robert Moore, Esq. late of the
borough of Huntingdon, deC'd.. have beengranted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate of said dec'd.
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them duly
aUthentiCated for settlement, to

GEORGE H. STEINER,
JOSEPH MOOR, SS

December 21, 1842.-6t.
Ex'MOORS,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, Pa
The subscriber respectfully announces to his

friendsand the publicgenerally, that he has
taken the above named well known Tavern
Stand, (formerly kept by W m. E. Camp,)
where he will endeavor to serve those that
may call upon him in the most satisfactory
manner: The House is centrally and plea•.
santly located, and is furnished throughout
with the best of bedding and other furniture,
and his accommodations are such as to make
it a convenient and desirable stopping place.

ct- No exertions will be spared to make
it agreeable in all its departments to those
who may favor him with a call.

FRP:DERICJ. FENN
December 21, IM2.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.
The subscriber respectfully in-

t, forms the inhabitants of Hunt-
ingdon and its vicinity, that he
has opened an establishment in
the borough of Lewistown, for
the manufacture of Chairs, Set-

tees, of the following kinds, viz
French Chairs, HalfFrenCh Grecian, Fan-
cy curled Maple, Black Walnut, Office,
Fancy and Windsor, Boston Rocking,
Spring seat Mahogany, Night Cabinets, and
Studying Chairs.

SETTEES.
Mohogany, Fancy, Cushion, case and

common Setters,
lon an improved and fashionable plan.

*Met Beligiltraiti,
both elegant and useful, designed toclose ups
making a handsome Settee with cushion
seat for the day time.

The subscriber having been for several
yearspast engaged in the above business in
!the cities of New York and Providence R.I.
he flatters himselfthat he will be able to
give general satisfaction toall those who wilt
honor him with their patronage.

All the above mentioned articles, and
every thing in his line of business he will
furnish in ;he latest style and fashion, on
the most reasonable terms, and warranted
to do good service,

N. 13.—Chairs,_Settees, &c.. repaired and
ornamented on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms. _ _

A constant supply of theabove mentioned
articles may be seen at the Warernom, one
door east of the Store of Mrs. Jane M'Cor-
mick and immediately opposite the store of
Patterson & Horner.

GEORGE W. SWAIN.
Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1842.

Millwright W ork.
ZO FIN I.C. .7.a7,21011.

1(Ennisville, lluntingdon County, Pa•)
Respectfully informsthe citizens of Hun-
tingdon county, and the public generally,
that he is prepared to doall kindssf work
in his line of business—rnalt,lig ffew, or
repairing all kinds of Mills, _ _

CI2I.;7:MILLS, SA If .MILLS,
WOOLLEN KIeTORIES.

That he is prepared to do work in such a
manner as to give every reasonable satis-
faction, and warrant it to perform every
thing requisite. The common flutter
wheel saw mill with 41 feet of operating
head will be warranted to saw 1500 test
ofboards in lehours.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work. All letter!' toldreatted to
NicAlevey's Fort will be promptly atten•
fled to.

Feb. 16, 184t. ttmo.


